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Celebrating the most vulnerable: disability rights and advocacy 
 The Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) is the most wide-ranging 
and comprehensive civil rights legislation ever passed in the United States. 
It prohibits discrimination based on disability in employment, services 

rendered by state and local governments, places 
of public accommodation, transportation and 
telecommunication. A remarkable bipartisan 
achievement, the ADA was signed on July 26, 1990, 
by President George H.W. Bush. It has become the 
model for disability laws around the world. The United 
Nations Convention on the Rights of Persons with 
Disabilities—which the president has signed but the 
Senate has not ratified—is modeled on the ADA. 

 In partnership with the American Association of People with Disabilities, 
American Baptist Home Mission Societies (ABHMS) celebrates the progress and 
promise of the ADA. We participated in a 25th anniversary interfaith service 
in Washington, D.C., and are encouraging churches to commit to becoming 
communities in which people with disabilities are full, contributing members.
 While religious organizations, including churches, are not subject to the 
ADA’s accessibility requirements, many have voluntarily removed barriers of 
architecture, communication and attitude, thus promoting the full participation 
of people with disabilities. We celebrate this development, believing that 
the church is incomplete if inaccessible to and noninclusive of people with 
disabilities.
 Disability rights advocacy and ministry are rooted in the founding purposes 
of ABHMS and in our commitment to encouraging the creation of communities 
in which all people can exercise their talents and gifts in building up the body of 
Christ and engaging in ministry.

The spiritual Art of raising Children with disabilities 
by Kathleen Deyer Bolduc; foreword by Ginny Thornburgh

Using the metaphor of the mosaic and the spiritual 
disciplines, readers are walked through the process of 
rearranging the fragmented pieces of families raising 
children with disabilities into a beautiful work of art. 
978-0-8170-1744-6 $16.99
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‘mission from the gospels’ resource feeds further mission 
in upstate new York
 Thanks to the new training resource “Mission From the Gospels”—made 
possible with support from America for Christ—American Baptists in upstate 
New York learned how to reach their communities missionally with the Gospel.
 Partnering with American Baptist Churches of New York State, the Rev. 
Dr. Ronald Carlson, American Baptist Home Mission Societies missional church 
strategist, and the Rev. Sam Brink, American Baptist Churches of Wisconsin 
Minister of Church Resources and Mission Support, offered a train-the-trainers 

course to pastors and lay leaders from diverse 
backgrounds. The group collaborated to explore the 
Gospels’ call to mission and to prepare to multiply the 
training and missional way across upstate New York. 
 One association immediately began to explore the 
five-unit series with its local churches, and 30-plus 

people committed to participate. Soon, six missional teams were formed to 
explore ways to respond to needs in upstate New York’s Capital District.
 One group serves good food along with the Word at Saratoga Race Course, 
Saratoga Springs, N.Y.
  “The ‘Twice Fed’ ministry team coordinates volunteers to feed seasonal race 
track workers and provide hospitality. An evangelistic message is offered with 
Spanish translation,” says team member Doris Segrave. “In the first month, nine 
persons gave their lives to Christ.
 “Afterward,” she continues, “food is served again to anyone who wasn’t there 
at 6 p.m., seconds for those who are hungry, and leftovers for the folk to take 
back to their dorm to share with a roommate so they might consider coming in 
the future.”
 Learn more by visiting www.missionfromthegospels.com.

7 Creative models for Community ministry 
by Joy F. Skjegstad

Seven creative and flexible “how-to” models for churches to 
do service, volunteerism and advocacy in the community—
and also how to fund them. 
978-0-8170-1730-9 $16.99
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Volunteers embrace homeowner’s hope
 Members of Living Word Baptist Church, Beachwood, N.J., traveled to New 
Orleans’ Lower 9th Ward in August to join American Baptist Home Mission 
Societies in rebuilding a home that had been destroyed by flooding 10 years ago 

during hurricanes Katrina and Rita. 
 The homeowner told volunteers how the 
water had risen more than 14 feet, trapping the 
family in an upstairs bedroom. Eventually a good 
samaritan in a boat rescued the family, taking 
them to the bridge where they proceeded to walk 
to the Superdome—a place of sweltering heat, 
thirst, fear and utter chaos.
 The family was eventually allowed to return 
to see the neighborhood—or what was left of 
it. Sadly, damage to the home was so extensive 
that moving back seemed impossible. But the 
homeowner held steadfast to the hope that, some 

day, she would be back in her home—the only home she ever owned, the home 
in which she had raised her children, the home in which she planned to spend 
the remainder of her years.
 After hearing the story and wiping tears from their eyes, volunteers 
embraced and adopted the homeowner’s hope. With a bit of knowledge and a lot 
of faith, in five days volunteers accomplished more than was thought possible. In 
December, the homeowner’s family will gather at the home to celebrate.
 As American Baptists, we are called to be disciples of Christ in a messy 
world, and we are provided with everything we need to transform it. We merely 
need to rally the forces, employ members’ gifts, venture beyond comfort zones, 
embrace the power of the Spirit and flow with it.

Vital spirit, Vital service: spirituality That Works 
by Trinette V. McCray

A guidebook for church leaders and members to deepen 
spirituality, enliven discipleship and transform communi-
ties through significant service.  
978-0-8170-1754-5 $16.99
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Judson Press offers value-added ‘gems’
 Besides the seasonal new book releases that churches, pastors, clergy and 
lay leaders can count on from Judson Press, the publisher offers a range of free 
materials, tools and supplemental resources that are often overlooked. These 
“gems” include downloadable book study guides, book extras, leader guides, 
podcasts and webinars that provide a wealth of information and insight to extend 
the learning experience. 
 In fact, Judson Press features more than 40 author-facilitated podcasts 
and webinars that address the concerns of today’s church, Christian living and 
much more.
 “I attended the webinar ‘Develop Leaders Who Can Move Your Community 
Ministry Forward,’ hosted by Joy Skjegstad, and I learned a lot,” said Pastor 
Malcolm Widness of First Baptist Church, Derry, N.H.
 “Judson Bible Journeys for Adults” Sunday school curriculum offers 
free supplemental resources for teachers to use in the classroom, including 
downloadable Biblical maps, handouts and daily Bible readings that coincide 
with themed quarterly lessons.
 In addition, Christian education tools designed by American Baptist 
Home Mission Societies’ Christian education authority Dr. Cassandra Williams 

are featured for free. The “Learning Styles Guide” 
discusses the many ways that people receive and 
process information and techniques to reach each type 
of learner. And to aid in planning education ministries 
or changing a program, “Selecting Curriculum 

Materials” offers a strategy to ensure that you choose a program that meets the 
needs, expectations and realities of your congregation’s context.
 When you visit Judson Press’ website at www.judsonpress.com, be sure to 
take advantage of these value-adds! 
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Check out the “free downloads”
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